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POLICE HAPPY

fOR SCARACED

MAN iS CAUGHT

Delaney Nabbed at Last When-

He Butted In to Help

Auitce Arrest

HAS A BAD RECORD

Was Once on Force and

Plays Cop Vhenever He-

x
t
Has a Drink He Says

J

I There li rejoicing at Pollee Head-
quarter

¬

today over the arrest at a

nun Inspector McCafterty says Is the
longsought scarfaced cop The

r prisoner gave his name as William De-

laney a driver twentyelht yean old

refused his address and denied all the
charles against him

1 Delaney was arraigned betore Magis-

trate
¬

r ross In the Centre Street Court
r today on charges of Impersonating an

officer and of burglary As he had no
lawyer the hearing was continued until

r Monday afternoon and Delaney was-

p committed to tho Tombs In default of
12600 bonds The prisoner refused to

I make any statement In court
His scar runs ram his left car half-

way down the law All the policemen
who had been duped by the scar
faced cop have been at Headquarters
to look him over and all Identified
him The police say he Is not only

i the mysterious man who has made a
laughingstock of the department for
weeks by impersonating a pollcsman
but that he Is also the thief who looted
the police lockers In the Criminal
Courts Building on New Years eve
one of the stolen pistols beIng found-
on him

Delaney Bald he was irmerly a po-

liceman
¬

and was brok by Capt Tim
Creeden In 1S37 Accord to Inspector
McCarty Delan y Ia known under
eevci nunes and hu a criminal

I record On the prisoner was found
police shield No 301 stolen from the
coat of Policeman Carey In the wash-
room

¬

of the Night Court on Dec 5

Delaney said he found It
I

Played Cop When Drunk
i What did you do oil this for
I Inspector McCafferty asked him In

order to shake people down 1

Xo Inspector he replied It was
Just booze I was fired from the force
for drlnklns and whenever I get a
drink I want to be a cop Thats on
the level

f On Dec 8 three days after Catty
lost his shield a man claiming to be

Detective Jackson of Headquarter
appeared at the East Fiftyfirst street
station and arraigned George Hanks I

of No 759 Third avenue for disorderly
conduct Jackson showed a shield nnd
acted and talked like n detective Dunn
took him at his word and held flanks
who wns freed In court In the morning
because Jackson failed to appear
against him

< Later on tt report from Dunn In
spector McCafferty realized that come

I one was working the police business
and summoned every scarfacert min In
the department before him Dunn
couldnt pick his man out of 130 police-
men

¬

with marked faces
Badge Saved Him

Scar Face was next heard from on
Dec 28 On that night two men got Into

a violent altercation In the corridor of
the Nftht Court Merit btaae stepped
In to arrrat them when one of the men
showed u shield mid raid ha win a On-
iral Olflre mnn On the strength of the
shield Mnas made no arrests hut took
the trouble to note the number of Jerk
fOIlS shield and next day even man
In the ilepirtmvnt svaa notified to look-
out for badge 3001 which lad been lot
by Carey-

On Dec 2A Jackson appeared In the
I

Tombs Police Court passed himself off
for a detective waiting to arraign a
prisoner and made himself solid with
the court squad

New Years Eve the squad was or-

dered uptown for special patrol duty
While they were gone their lockers
were rilled Pulirvmnn Shea lost his re-
volver 1ollfcman Fees an overcoat and-
a pair of trousers anu Policeman Tan
crcdl a blousu with J3WJ In one of the
pockets

That same evening one of the
women In the building met Delaney at
the door of the locker room carrying a
roll of clothes Delaney showed his
shield again and pasted free

Shortly after midnight De¬

tective Jackson appeared In the Ten-
derloin station Martin
of No 175 Seventh avenue lie
charged Tony with overdoing the New
Years thing and wanted him locked-
up The lieutenant on duty couldnt see
that Tony had done anything very
dreadful end Jackson let his man go

Then Came Hit Downfall
Delaneys downfall came yesterday

afternoon Ho was walklngnhrough
West Thirtythird when he
came upon Policeman Nolan of the
Wcst Thirtyseventh street station
trying to arrest a very recalcitrant

Delaney was assisting Nolan-
In managing the negrcss when alan

I came Policemen O learj and Collins
Olciry and Collins had heard of the
locker robbery downtown and when
they saw Delaney and his scar grabbed
balmAt the West Thirtyseventh treat
stationhouse he was charged with
earning concealed weapons and Im-
personating

¬

an officer and when taken-
to headquarters the charge of burglary
was added

At headquarters he was recognized as
an oldtime sneak and package man
whose picture Is In the Rogues Gallery-
and who did sU months for grand lar-
ceny

¬

In ISO a year for Impersonating an
otllcer In 1903 and two years and a halt
for grand larceny In 190

Delaney was carrying two revolvers
a black Jack a pair uf handcuffs a
police whistle a billy and a police
manual Careys shield No Zffit was
pinned to his waistcoat and one of the
tevoh ere he had was the one lost by

watches
Shell of the court squad Ha had four

Inspector McCafferty says he cant find
out that Delaney has been doing any
heavy grafting In his role of Ap ¬

parently he has police mania and has
policeman for pure love of

It content with Just enough pickings to
keep himself In pocket money

SfWfRAbf BOARD IS

A STATE COMMISSION-

In hIs first decision for the new year
Justice Seabury settles the question of
the status of the Metropolitan Sewerage
Commission raised by Comptroller
Metz who would have to make good
any money paid out Illegally

The Comptroller refused to pay the
salary of Engineer Allen appointed last
July at a salary of J4OiX without an
order from Court on the ground that
Allen salary had not been fixed by the
Board of Aldermen In the manner pre
scribed by law r

The city charter provides for the fixing
of the salary of every otllcer person
whose compensation Is paid out nf the
City Treasury other than day laborers
and teachers examiners and members
of the supervising staff of the Depart
ment of Education

Comptroller Jletz contended that the
Metropolitan Sewerage Commission was-
a city board The commission holds
that It was a State commission

Justice Seabury decIdes In favor of the
contention of the Commissioners on the
ground that although they were ap-
pointed by Mayor McClellan and Its

adviser Is the Corporation Coun-
sel

¬

Its duties Include cooperating with
any duly authorized body having sim-
ilar

¬

authority In the State of New Jer ¬

seyThis decision upon which a writ of
peremptory mandamus was Issued will
he good New Years news to several
other employees of the Sewerage Com ¬

mission whose salaries have been held
up
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JAMES McGREERY I Cod

23rd Street 34th Street

WASH DRESS GOODS In Both Stores

Exhibition of Washable Dress Fabrics-

for Spring 1909

Manyexcltlsivedesignsin the follow-

ing
¬

weavesBordered French Tissues
Block Prints Swiss and Voile Borders
Irish and French Bordered Linens Bor-

dered
¬

Glasgow Zephyrs French and
< Irish Linens In all the new shades Irish i

e

Dimity Printed and Woven English I

Voile French Crepe Scotch Ginghams I

fi and Shirting Madras-

On Monday January the 4th

Sale of Scotch Ginghams in a large
variety of corded checks plaids and
stripes also plain colors 32 inches
wide 19c per yard

23d Street 34th Street

JAMES McCREERY I CO

23rd Street 34th Street

Commencing Tuesday January the 5th
SemiAnnual Sale

Rugs and nine Furniture
considerably reduced from former prices

I23rd Street 34th Street
i

J

Mo
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JAMES McCREERY 2 CO

23rd Struct 34th Street

Annual Sale

Shirtwaists Muslin Underwear-

and Household Linens

Commencing Monday January the Ith

SHIRTWAISTS In Both Stores

Modelsfor Spring 1909

Shirtwaists and Bodices for every
demand of dress season or climate

Tailormade Waists for traveling or
golf dress Vaists of sheer fabrics
trimmed with lace for afternoon wear

Elaborately designed Bodices for

demitoilette or matinee dress
An extensive variety of Cotton

Crepe Waists at moderate prices
5000 Lingerie Waists Attractive

models trimmed with dainty laces and
embroideries neatly tucked

95c 125 150 175 195 200 to 4500
1000 allover Net Guimpes

285 and 350
s

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR in Both Stores

French and Americanmade-

A complete stock of Muslin Under-

wear
¬

for the Spring Season with all the
requisite garments suitable for the
present mode of dress-

A choice collection of French Lin ¬

gerie from the best Parisian Manufac-

turers
¬

made expressly for James
McCreery t Co-

American Garments made in work ¬

rooms on the premises Exclusive
models superior quality of materials and
workmanship-

Orders taken for trousseaux and
Bridal Sets

Monograms and Crests carefully em ¬

broidered

Sets of Underwear 3 pieces

1250 to 3675
Princess Slips 250 I 1750

I

Combination Drawers and Corset Cover
95c to 1275

Combination Skirt and Corset Cover
95c to 1275

Night Gowns 95c 775
Chemises 95c 775
Drawers 50c 775
Corset Covers 50c 575
Petticoats 95c 2575-

A large quantity of Silk Petticoats
made of Taffetas Messaline China Silk
and Washable Fabrics

HOUSEHOLD LINENS In Both Stores

Table Cloths Napkins Towels

Sheets and Pillow Cases at reduced prices

Table Cloths

2x 2 yards 2L
former price 3JO

2x zU yards 345
former price 450

2x3yards 425
former price 330

2tfx2K yards 450
former price 575

2M x 3 yards 575
former price 700

zU x 3K yards 685 i

I former price S5l 2a x4 yards 800
former price 950

Napkins to match
Breakfast size 285 per doz

former price 375

Dinner 175 er clot
former price 500

0

Towels-

All linen hummed Huckaback Size
22x42 inches 285 doz

usual price 100

Fine Irish Huckaback with Damask
i ends hemstitched

usual
525a600

Hemstitched Linen Sheets
Single bed size 525 per pair

former price 650

Double 685 per pair
former price 10 oo

Pillow Cases 90c and 135 per pair
Cotton Sheets 50c 62c and 72c each

1 Pillow Cases 14c I

JAMES McCREERY I CO

23rd Street 34th Street
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The Worlds Greatest Year
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s HIIE net paid weekday circulation of The World I-

II morning
e

edition fob 1908 averaged for the j I

whole year 0

I 35293611
I copies per day all exchange free and unsold I

papers deducted an increase over 1907 of

I 20 012 PER DAY I
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fi f The Worlds Net Paid Weekday Average for 10 Years I f

Excluding Both Evening and Sunday

1899 1900 1901 1902 1903 1904 1905 1906 1907 1908 I I

2345981241462 244981253864I264413 285828 290485 303670332349 352361

Net Paid Increase in Ten Years 117 7 6 3 Per Day e

Corredl J ague swan eeH < Hotturll Auditor
sworn to elure me tWs UIt day at December ibOti O C Usgel Notary Bablle-

f
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WHAT DO THESE FACTS MEAN COMPARATIVELY I
1st That the net paid regular average City circulation of The World is more

l than DOUBLE that of any other morning paper in Greater New York 0
G 2d That it is five times as large as that of our esteemed contemporary the 8Heraldl I

t I 3d That it is as large as the city circulation of the Herald Tribune Times
t or American Press and Sun COMBINED t

4th That nearly onehalf of all the morning newspapers read at New York R
City breakfast tables are WORLDS

li-
lt

r
5th That The Worlds city circulation alone equals more than half the total J

t vote for President in Greater New York in 1908
S

v l The Worlds Motto Pubhshed for the Last 20 Years Circulation Books Open to AllL1-

1i
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The Worlds Want Advertisement

==

Record in Presidential Years
1 Is

R TOTAL PRINTED
Y

1900874958 1 1904928643 19081200873 1
°

piper here or abroad equals this record of 19-

03ibrfSTotal Advertisements Printed in 25 Years 21610843 1908 8
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